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Devon’s Internationals 2011.     Our congratulations are extended to Natalie Melmore and Liz 

Smerdon who were selected for the Women’s Senior International Team this year and to Natalie 

Melmore and Sophie Tolchard who were selected for the Women’s Junior International Team.   

Devon also congratulates Lee Haywood and Sam Tolchard selected for the Men’s Senior 

International Team and Ian Lesley and Sam Tolchard selected for the Men’s Junior International 

Team.     What a wealth of talent we have in Devon and we are very proud of all.   

Devon ladies were invited to send two rinks to Leamington in June to play in a practice match against 

the England Women’s International team.   The two rinks made up of Jean Chudley, Ruth Rogers, 

Lorraine Hackett and Sue Evans and Jan Roberts, Margaret Arscott, Jenny Dawson and Sharon 

Parnell.      We were delighted that all our girls played well and particularly thrilled that Sue Evans’ 

rink was the only one to beat an England rink.    Sue skipped against the England rink skipped by Sian 

Gordon, who played for Devon whilst studying at Exeter University.     

Order of Merit     Bowls Devon considers nominations from Clubs each year for the Order of Merit 

award.    If you have anyone in your Club who you would like to nominate for this award then you 

will need to put a letter of recommendation together highlighting what the nominee has done for 

the club over the years.    The Order of Merit is awarded to individuals with special deserving 

qualities who have contributed outstanding service to the Club and the game of bowls.  Nominations 

should, in the first instance, be sent to your Section Secretary and it is the Section committee who 

decide which names are forwarded to Bowls Devon for consideration each year. 

County Tour   President Don took his tour to Berkshire this year in May.     An all men’s tour 

organised for Don by Honorary Member Ernie Edworthy and the 34 Devon tourists played five 

matches including one against the Royal Household B.C. at Windsor, losing this match by 1 shot.  

President Sue had made arrangements to tour in the Cardiff area but unfortunately this had to be 

cancelled as the dates chosen co-incided with a large rugby event at the Millennium Stadium in city 

and accommodation could not be obtained.     The usual weekend tour organised by Gordon Thomas 

again unfortunately is not taking place this year but we sincerely hope that Gordon will make some 

plans for a Mixed weekend tour in 2012.     

Tournament Licences     54 Tournament Licences were issued in 2010 and to date only 40 have been 

issued this year.     All Licences are issued by Bowls Devon, on behalf of Bowls England, and an ‘Open’ 

License is granted by the County for each tournament.    Under Devon and England rules penalties 

could be issued to the Club and competitors if tournaments are run without a Licence.  Application 

forms for a Tournament Licence can be emailed or posted to Clubs on request. 

Assistant Administrator (male)     You will recall in Newsletter No. 2 that I confirmed receipt of 

Harry’s intended resignation as Assistant Administrator at the end of this year.    If you know of 

anyone who would be interested in standing for the position please ask them to contact me or 



Harry.    Harry would be very willing to speak to anyone interested and to give them some insight 

into the job.  

Nationals at Leamington and Worthing 2011.       The line up for both the ladies and men 

representing Devon this year in the national finals is now complete.   We congratulate the following 

and wish them every success at Leamington and Worthing.  

Under 25s Singles  Ladies – Harriet Stevens and Cassidy Lenton both of Bitton Park                                    

Under 25s Singles Men – Daniel Holloway (United Services) and Sam Tolchard (Kings)                                                            

4 Wood Singles Ladies – Natalie Melmore (Kings) and  Barbara Bellamy (Newton Abbot)                                 

4 Wood Singles Men – Lee Haywood (Shaldon) and Rob Paxton (Exonia)                                                    

Pairs ladies – Terri Kennard and Barbara Bellamy (Newton Abbot) and Liz Smerdon and Sue Harriott 

(Madeira)  Pairs Men – Eddie Correy and John Stringfellow (Plymouth SFD) and Rob Honeywell and 

Alan Hirst (Kings)                                                                                                                                                      

Triples Ladies – Margaret Arscott, Muriel Scott and Nicci Wilkins (North Tawton) and Ruth Rogers, 

Sophie Tolchard and Natalie Melmore (Kings)       Triples Men – Kevin Arnold, Paddy Stanbury and 

Ollie Lucas (Plymouth Civil Service) and Darren James, Neil Popham and Steve Bonetta (Bideford)     

Rinks Ladies – Linda Dedman, Marjorie Shute, Jacqui Flinn and Margaret Murgatroyd (Den) and  Jane 

Hirst, Brenda Chesham, Sue Bywaters and Ruth Rogers (Kings)    Rinks Men – Gareth Foster, Simon 

Haywood, Lee Haywood and James Webber (Shaldon) and Adrian Roberts, David Mercer, Kenny 

Lenton and Peter Crowhurst (Bitton Park)                                                                                                      

Ladies Two Wood – Muriel Scott (North Tawton) and Carole Binmore (Honiton)                                

Ladies Junior Pairs – Amanda Higginbotham and Sophie Tolchard 

Executive meeting 20 July 2011 

The County Executive Committee met on Wednesday 20 July with a full agenda to discuss.    The 

main points that arose were: 

A suggestion that the County have only one President, alternating yearly between a man and lady.   

This would mean that the County would have a presidential team of four, President, SVP, JVP and 

Imm. Past President (two men and two ladies) as figure heads for our association each year sharing 

the work load.    Sections had asked all their members how they felt about this and the indications 

are that the majority wished for the current system of two Presidents to remain.  

The County has registered a new County shirt which is being worn by the representative teams – 

Middleton Cup, Johns Trophy, Balcomb Trophy, White Rose and Amy Rose squads.   Sections were 

asked to ascertain if this shirt should be adopted as a generic shirt for the County to be worn in all 

county matches.     Four Sections voted No and three Yes with one Section undecided.    It was 

therefore agreed the County would not adopt a generic shirt at present.      The County will register 

the Ladies white shirt with green collar and cuffs as their County shirt to be worn by ladies in all 

county games.    It was agreed, however, that the newly registered representative team shirt may be 

worn by those representing the County at the Nationals if all members of the team wear them.    

These shirts are available to purchase from the Assistant Administrator, Kay Page. 



The Patrons Association suggested that the County hold a special service of celebration at Buckfast 

Abbey next year to celebrate the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee.    It was decided the County would not 

organise such an event but that the Patrons Association could do so if they so wished.  

The Competitions Committee met recently and the Minutes of their meeting were agreed.  It was 

further agreed that from 2012 onwards in all Section County Competitions for both men and ladies 

greys should be worn up and until the last 16 of a national and the last 8 of a minor competition in 

all Sections.   

Bernard Blatchford, our Child Protection Officer and Development Office reported on the CRB 

clearance for Club CPO’s.     Your Club Child Protection Officer does not need to have CRB clearance 

unless he or she has a regular activity involving young or vulnerable players – regular being defined 

as once a week or more or 4+ days in any month. 

Our Development Officer is looking for a Secretary who would be able to take Minutes and type 

them up.    No more than 4 or 5 meetings a year would be involved.     If any member of your Club, 

male or female, is able to help in this way please contact myself or Bernard.  

Bob Smith, our Web Site Manager, updated everyone on the Bowls Devon Web Site.   Bowls Devon 

have appointed a professional company, Rokk Media, to write and set up our web site and a great 

deal of work has already been finalised.     The site will hopefully be fully operational by the 

beginning of next season, if not before, and it is hoped that every Section and every Club within the 

Section will have its own page.    Sections were asked to appoint a person to manage and update the 

Section content.  

A proposal for another new national competition, Over 55s Club rink which would lead to 

representation in the British Isles Championships, was not accepted and it was unanimously agreed 

the County vote against this.   

Sections made the Committee aware that many bowlers were not happy with the new rule that skips 

keep the card in rink matches.  This was a decision made by World Bowls and there is not a great 

deal the County can do about this.     

Devon’s News Correspondent     For over 30 years Tony Atkins has been our freelance journalist/ 

photographer with the Herald Express.     The Herald Express will no longer be accepting copy from 

Tony so bowls reports may be a thing of the past in this area.   The Express and Echo are also cutting 

back but hopefully snippets of Tony’s reports will continue on a Thursday.    Tony has, therefore, set 

up his own web site www.tonyatkins.co.uk  and will update his site fully on the bowls scene, every 

two to three days, with the latest news and photographs.     The cost to subscribe to Tony’s site is 

£18 a year. 

County Luncheons    Finally a reminder for you all Clubs to encourage their members to support 

Bowls Devon by attending one or both County luncheons.    The Luncheon at which the ladies will 

receive their trophies is on Thursday 6 October and the one where the men and mixed competition 

winners will receive theirs is on Sunday 6 November.    The venue for the Luncheons is the Langstone 

Cliff Hotel and men and women are invited to both.     All Clubs have received notices with the menu 

for each luncheon and an application form for tickets and this should be returned to Carol with a 

cheque, payable to Bowls Devon, for the cost of the tickets required.     Tickets cost  £19 each.  


